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DAYTON, Ohio, February 16, 1973 --- The Jubilee Song both soothes 
excites and the Fisk Jubilee Singers from Nashville, Tennessee, are 
generally considered the masters and/or mistresses of this type of 
music. 
They'll bring their mastery and wizardry in song to the University 
of Dayton campus February 22-23 as another feature in the versatile 
1972-73 University Arts Series. The group, whose history dates back 
to 1871, will appear in t he Kennedy Boll Theater at 8:15 P.M. on both 
nights. The second performance is a part of the University's In-Ova-
tion '73 Weekend at which time UD will welcome prospective college 
students, their families and their friends for an overall look at 
the campus and its people. 
The Singers, who are on a limited tour this year, were a hit from 
their first tour in 1871 and in the intervening 101 years have 
captured and delighted audiences through Europe including such personages 
as Queen Victoria of England. 
An Eastern music critic once wrote that the group "interprets 
the spiritual with simplicity, sincerity and deep fervor. Theirs is 
art indeed, a quiet consummate beauty which is immediately communicated 
to their audience. 
The current Singers are under the direction of Mr. Matthew Kennedy 
who joined the group in 1954 and became its director in 1957. Many 
of the group have sung individually and been active in other singing 
groups before joining the Fisk Singers. 
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